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MORE OF MEADE MEN

Sixty Selects Transferred .to
Artillery Units in New

York

TRAINING SCHQOL READY

About 400 Rookies Will
Chanco to Work for

Commissions

S

Have

CAMI' MEADE, ADMIRAL, Md.,
Jan. 2.
More than 1400 selected men will

arrive today from various parts of
Pennsylvania nnd Maryland.

Dv r Staff Correspondent
CAMP MBA DP, Admiral, Mil.,

Jnn.-- 2.

Another raid liaa licon made on Little
Penn nnd sixty selects have been trans-
ferred to coast artillery units In New
York.

Coupled with this change a second
batch has been sent to Camp I.ee,
I'etersbul-ff- , Va... tu uttend the trnlnliiK
school for engineer ollU-ers- The lat-
ter, mostly I'lilladclphlans. have been
drawn from tho S04th KnKlnecrs and

ro tho first to he picked for a course
In an officers' training school.

Tho Camp Meade training school for Knight,
officers will open on Saturday. Ap-- 1 conunny iu

li.
proximately 100 selects have been
picked to attend the West l'olnt school
of Maryland, but tho list of lucky men
Is not available.

That Camp Meade soldiers must learn
to abide by military lilies becomes more

'

apparent each day, for ofllcers at the
cantonment have lost patience with men
who absent themselves without leave,
nnd are Imposing sentences upon Ihcm.

Private Hobert J. Neese. headquarters
detachment of tho 154th Depot llrlgade
vhVated this rulo and as a result must
scYWSfc months In u vnllltary prison,
according to a finding made public by
the court-nVartl- today,

oki-- ' to camp i.i:i:
The selects who art given a chance

to win commissions In the engineer
uchool at Camp I.ee nie:

Sergeants Clarence fi. Smallwood,
Company A, In charge: Aloyslus J.
Wakem. Company D ; Leroy O. Ilossert,
Company C: Krank K. Klrkpatrlck,
Company K; Luther Hall, Company K;
Corporals Joint Dunn, Company A :

Clarence T Kfet, Company A;l'red
C. Mitchell, Company U; Alonzo J.
Parsons, Company K: Hobert L. Ganls-wlsc-

Company K: Privates Oeorgo L.
Hughes and .Milton H. Fussell. Head-- t
quarters Company ; Maurice McN.

L J.utz, Company A j John 1). Kleber and
Julius Levlne, Company I;.

The selects transferred to artillery
corps and ordered to report at uirltiiis

Eforts In New lork are us follows:
WADSWOHTH iinndolnh

lEIIIsnn. Company M. .11itti Infantry, as i?r
Ift-ant-; Sercant (Iraily I,, Cnmpitny

II. ninth Infimtry, us toriioral: Private
Kitmiif.1 A. KIIIph. Ilnltrv I. .111th

RlArtlllery. as corpural.
TO KOItT HAMILTON' First Kerocatil

ECharles Thleilf, IlraiUiuarters Conipany,
S15th Infantry, at Servant

KJtice, company n. ai.nn itunniry. an
Bmechaiile: trKant .lullus lloffman. Com.

K, aiaui inlaniry. as ijuifr; rmeumFany llalnrautli. Ctimiianv 1. .1131h Infanlry.
ia srBPanl: erueunt William II. Oreixory,
tC'ompany 1. .'Hath Infantry, as
SrReant Clinton II. tuiT. l'inumliv
Jtl3lh Infantry, as eoruriil. 1'rllatH Jatm's
1'. Wllklnaun, ComiMny II, .113th infantry,
ss private. Hrpt ela-a- ; Serceant Marvu .!.
Huberts. I'ompuny n, ai:ith lnfantrv, as
corporal: Mfs fru-a- nl Tlmmaa H. Valen
tine, supply company, anin mianiry, aa
rrlvale, Hrst tlana: erfieant Tnoinas llama.

Iachlne llun Company. .114th Infanlry. aa
feorporalj Herseanl Oeorb-- A. Schpll, Com-- I

pany i:. SHth Infantry, as corporali fer- -

Keant Wesley Carpenter. Company i. .Ilcllh
lnfantrv. n, RprKpant: iktbfmii ..tajor iv. t..

'II. Hanille. Heailauartera Company. .111th
''.Field Artillery, us corporal Clar
, nen T. ltek'h. Supply Company. 311th Field
Artillery, as private: Klrat.Merm ant Patrick

in liaru. uatiery . .iiitti r ir,-- j rtiiM'fiii t.
j rivaie foioinon ..-- i

Inatlauarlera Company. ill'Jth Field Arlll- -
ilery, aa corporal: I. la- -

ins. nailery ... ,,iiu t , ., ...t.,, ..
Eorporal: Corporal Mlilny P. MailJrey, llai-Icr-

l. 31Uh Pl"l'l Arllllery. aa corporal.
TO KOHT TOTTE.N l orporal Wllliani n.

Leach, Company I). 3istli Inrunlry. as pri.
u.rn.Dnl .T.ihn llliriflna. C!ompany II.

ilBlh Infanlry. oa corporal: herueani n- -

lam Howard. Company 11. 313th Intunin.
la prlvale, nral claps: .it ..
Ellis, Company I.. 313th Infantry. n prl-- 1

kale, tlral class: Hergeani iirueo .utiin, (

Company K. 31.1th Infantry, as private, tlmt
claaa; Prtiato Um tie Forest W. Hamilton,
machine nun company, .titui ,iun.i. --

private: Corporal llarl W. Uurton. machine
run company, amn iniamo, u

Ch.irlea I., i nnares, woinimnj t
14th Infantry, .as aergeant; .Sergeant

SUoieniky. Conuiuny H, ninth Infanlry.
as prliute: Herueant Harry (I. Wrlslu. coin
pany II. 3ltth Infantry. a private; Private
M,.r.MiM 11. l.lnn. Company 31. aitilh inlan- -

as private: Prlvale John . Hatiery
311th Klclil Artillery, as private: Hr

Charlea N, Jones, llcn.iuart-- r I un.Itry, SP.'lh Field Artillery as H'meant:
r.niest Keldel. Ilallery II.

Artillery, ns prliato. Mrtit elassi lor- - '

iporai noDeri ji. inc. t""11-- " - '. " :"
I Artillery, aa prlvale, first tlasa: Private

Charles SenehucK, llattery I). 3lSth Kiel.
Artillery, aa private, nrsl Class; wnrporai .

Alexander Andylcnakl. 304th Trenth Morlar .

.Sattery. as corporal: rrst-at- in . v,m- -

bott. Truck Company No. 1. 30llh Ammunl.
Hon Train, aa sergeant: Corporal Claude II.

'ywiberry. Calsaon Company o. I, jnilh
y ..nl.lnn Trull. nrKul- -. flrHt f IflKHI

IIIU1IIVIUN ... "" ......
ata William I.. Dooley. 40Sth Knglneer
t Detachment, aa prliato; Corporal

r'lfnSi

'.- -
Hi )

'

'" - ?f --'.

CHAKLGS L. KUUTZ
Philadelphia men at
Meade attest that although he is
six feet nnd five inches tall he

is every inch a soldier.

Clnrencn V. IliMer, Company II, 310th Ma-
chine Gun Ituttnllon, as private

TO KOItT MK'llli: Sergeant HvtW N
Williams. Ifentliuartrr Company, 31tth In-
fantry, hi iTCiinti 1'rhaft 'iL. il,

Ninth Company. Third Tralnlnr. Hit
t n Hon, n private. flrt rlnm, l'rtvnttChnrlrji It. hrumnt. Tenth I jntpanv, Thh'l
fi mining Hat t Inn, nn irlv. i titnt viCerporal Trpil 1. Itowrrn. Th'nl Comp.my.
I'lrnt Training llattiillnn, n "urporul.

TO TOUT H. (1. Wllt-II'- Sen?, nut
Jntms Chad well, Hein.utjrfrt"n Comparw
.turn iniamrv, an rerKeam. reri;o:nu nn!. ciriMfiv. :.i un

prrttfnnli SercPMni Jin. ltnvl. .

at 1th M.trhlnn. tlun Hattatlon. 'Klircl
an forpornl. I'rlMitp Sam Nlrilelmnii. Com
pjny A, ar.'th Jlathln lnn ll.ittnMon, .as
srrKPHliti Corpural Hay H. Steele. Com-p.in-

C. HlL'th Machine (lun Itattallon. a?
ertceont.

TO KOItT TKHUV Jlwi Srffeant .lneph
V. (luRtlt Company A. Infantry, as
niei HiTKeant . S rweant Waller II Camp
twll, Company t', aUth Infantry, n

Suptl STKent William A. Ne.ilon.
Company I. 3Mth lnfantrv. ai eerKeant.
Supply STReant Mlehael Oroan. Comtunj
K, .".tltli Infantry, hs puppU nfrneant. Cirt-rla-

Prlvnlo I.il(l O. Ponsnnbj. Company
A, ninth Infantry, an prlate. Thr(l-r!- a

MuHlrlan Merln .. Starke, lleattnuarfr
Cnmnntiv. Slljli KleJii Arllllrrv. hh iirimifi". ...-..i 11..1.1 r i.- - il. .. tilth

H

..'.1""' "- - - - vv" i..IPI'l .rtiu--ry- . nil junn - . - s- -

Pureell, Ninth In the arms of
in inf,,ntrv Schotd ft

Artillery, as t "
Idle,

li" assist- -

Many c r ,lP
become ineieoroioRisis. o r

They h;U'e divided Into three Kiotips
assigned the weather bureau

tho following cities'
TO tlAl.TIMdlti; KFWalil Unytivnil 15

Sprenkle. Suimlv I altlth InfHntry:
I.ltijil M. SU-- 't Ctitn- -

phiiv, .112lh IIpM Arllller . .inn
r. llun. i.oiniinny n. .n.in iuiniur. ,

Aliwrt II !ollims Itentlnnirlers tnm-imn-

Infsntry: I'rlMUf l"hn II. IJtH
I'oniiMiiv StMlh lnfontryi I'rlis.te

i. Maihln, I'omiwnv K, .Main In-

fantry: t'rliHl" llnn-nrt- i:. Knnler. tlstteryr amii 1i,M Arilllcrv Krnni-t- l

III CoMII- -. rmnpunv II. .11 111 Jlun
M.itlHllon I'rliuie I'hnrlfs Jlnurer. loin-li.in-

.lolih KiiHlneers
TO lIIII.AIii:i.1'1IIA Prank 1

H'arvln. Hiiii.-r- l. :U2tn Arillh-rv- .

Cnrporl Trtil-rli- K II. Howell. Il.illery
' .llllh Arlllliry. Ctirnoril Jme

.. A

i

-

ai-i- n .Mitcrini- tii'iiiti",".
TO VOm Scrsennt John Cm. II. Ilarli". llea.liiMrer

rlilay,

Henry

Sp.'th

EfvY

Camp

:tl4th

Troo ulvlslon
T'l IIICIIMONH. VA SerRe.inl Proivell

S. Jlaik. Compativ HU'.th Infantrj:
Forney 1.. P.irk-r- . Company almh

Infantry. Private Aitrnn II l.iv lor.
Company. I leld Artillery.
itii It. i nrpiti'M-ion- . ,..iii.-- .

311'lh riItl Artillery. Private
JlutCilla. Company I .

Powell
3l)lth Knalneers.

SAILOR AFLOAT ON ICK

Rescued in Ambrose Channel,
to Tell Identity

. JCI.W 'YOUK, Jan. 2. A

bo n member of the crew of an
American btcamshlp, was discovered by

the lighthouse tender Yarltspur floating

out to sea on a big ciilie of Ice.

was In a fioni exposure!
tjiat he could not maliu Ills
knen-n- .

He was picked ijp in Ambrose Channel,
about eight out. and the steam-- 1

ship had parsed by a before
It Is presumed he had fallen ovcrbuard
and had contrived climb tho
Hoc before loIng consciousness.

Gray, Black, White
Cuslom-Marl- e Shoes in Stock

for Stout Women

STYlilSH
SHOES

f6r
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oNxr

, MHile with extra fullness
Ht tlin itiulVill
feet The lasts are siskillfully ileelgneil Hint

extra wlilth Is not
lintleeulilf Klies 4 tu 11

32 Styles hi Stock
Mhitiis !:. 1:1:. 1:1:1:

woMEN$5$5i0andUp
1:01113 and w:i:

finu siiors
Seafried
Bros.

Girard Ave.
i:tra Oirrgnltrm for Stout Women

Closed Tuesday & Thurs. Kits, 0 o'Cioik
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BUSY

j
FOR CAMP MEN,

Soldiers Back From Holiday
Vacations Will Get Real

Workout

VveniHO Ledger Ftaff t'orrrapoiKciit
CAMI I1IX. Wrlwslown, :.

Divisional military work will be
now the men liao returned from

theU holiday furloughs, ami DIx
will p'.unKe deeply Intr courses fur
the development of spcclallfts in nrlnus '

branches nf modern war
In addition to the ollk-er- rrlinol for

trylns for commls-loi!- as hecond
lieutenants, eleven other ha'e
been tnnppeil out for picked men who
later will net, as Instructors for others.
Tuo separate bulldliiKS will b set
for centering nctHltle' nf this mlltlary
unhersUy The structures nrc located '

near d'vlslon headnmrtirs nnd holdters
asslcned to t'lem lll haVe the ndvan-nir- e

nf the knowledge of the experts
the I'nlted States arm', lit niMltlmi

broiiKht from the battlefri,it
by fnr"ln oiflcers sent this i.mip
h the War Ilepirtiiiont

The rifle nnd p's'ol, the automat ir rule
"ii-- l the 1'iiht machine kuii, ma-

chine Run and trench mortar will
N studied. In addition the work as- -

for sappers, bombers nnd plon- -

eers t.io engineer dep.irtment.
Organlxatlon commnnd"rs have been

"1'tniotd to detail the ofllcers anil
requested and none w'll

be relieved from ntterd-itic- except liv
orders from hendmiarters. Kncli
su(eesfully oomph tlmr th cour-- e

receive a certificate attesting his pro-
ficiency act as Instructor. With

of Sundays, holidays nnd Sat-
urday oenlnp cla-s- will be held
tlal y hcKlnnlnc at S:.ln o'clock In the
mornliiK. 1 In the afternoon and 7. Co

':'-'..- '. .t... ...-i--l enrpni; rrivatn
P.. Comiuin. Thlnl Trslnlnz small depaitment the
llattnllon. servant. Arms, cowVlnc hand
l)aM,n. Ualtery II. Slilh riel.1 ;' ","'.. 'olnntl
orioral infantry, Nntlonal Army,

iujii--vii'v- t 'l'l senior InMructor and his

Pennsylvania!! are also en f.urvps 31;th infntrv. unl K
opportunities to t1P Advisory In- -

been
and to In

omnanv
lb ntlfpinrter-- t

.Tilth
I.

l.
II.

VprB.-iin-- .

r.
I'lehl On).

r. l.
31!!th

Un-

able

sailor,
to

He
such condition

Identity

miles as
short time

to on Ice

Brown,

rroBE

ankle nf

Ihls

Tiinsi:

2811

hlze
at

DIX

Jnn.

Camp

those
rouri-r-

aside

tu that
to

heas

to

In

pupu

to

:30

I'le"t.omuu

structure will be Lieutenant Je.vi
Mesller. of th Krencli army, .'.nth In-- i
fantry. anil Adhitant Pierre Smury. of
tho army. In the bayonet sc-tlo- f

Lieutenant Colonel '!. II While
Infantry. National Army, will ! th
senior Instructor, nnd his will
be Lieutenant Cera d M More-an-.

of the 3tnt1i Infantry; Lieuten-
ants- II. J. Hush, of the Sojith Infnntiy.
t-- tl Charles .1. Plester. of the 31(ilh In-
fantry.

i 'ettien.int Co'nnel it. S. Tinner.
Infantry. National Army, will be senior
Instructor for rifle anil pistol nnd auto-
matic rifle ami llEht iiiiidilne uun. In
the lessons roicrlng the automat'c plee
the assist, lit Instructors will be r!r.t
Lieutenant It W Kamlhury. of the 311th
lnfantrv, and Second Lleulennnts Karl
'! Snvder. of the 307th Machine Cun
llattnllon. and Nelson 11. lie Lav.-in-. of
the 310th Infantry. Advisory Instruc-
tors will be Lieutenant It. J.
Ungues, of the I'Hth Machine (iun
Corns of the army. aiulAliu-t.m- t

"ugene Mllon. of the Kiench army.
The heavy machine gun course will

in be ueiler the direction of Lieutenant(!nuel White, with Lieutenant
M. M Milcliell, of the ordnance reserve
corps, as nssinani instructor, and Cap.
tain K. II. I'etrie, of the Hrltlsh Army
Suffolk-- .MaiMlne Cun llattnllon, ami
Sergeant I' Tupnion. of the llrltlsh
army, uihlsory instructors.

The of
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Did these zero
nights ccttch
you napping)
Radiatorfreeze-ups-m

and damage
they wont bother

you drJve
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si la
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lines! fultrles of the
Kiulnr sh.nl.s

newest . ii els nr
umbincil The It's-- 1

Kent tHllliH thlilupta,rs eionuinvl
fimious fori

us mime savinIstllry ever nf- -
lereil. We nrel

tuiiiiuciuif; a tnast.
Exhibition of $5 to $10 1

Blouiti at. $3 & $5
Ynuil rind dozens nf wnmler-style- s
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pi nltns are DJ ll VhIuih
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Vnu c.in;t eiuMl our Miluts .'Is.'whcre
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of have proved It' I'titue In nun
.veek least ur eyes and sal. tour1
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' 1208 CHESTNUT STREET
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v Sweeten Automobile Company
DkMitHftaf Fimit'ln Motor Can

3436 STREET
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"LONG LIVE
A Human Story of Chlld-Dea'.r- Court InlrlKUo tnd live, the Latest Nocl

Uy MARY ROI3KUT8 KINEHART
Copsrlitht. tills, by SI.it- - llolierts Itliifhnrt nn-- the Pulillc I.edtr Comrnny

TIIK .TIIItV Tllt'S r,n
Mtonla l threatened with tfiohl.lon.

Stmlenl. rlllll.in-- . even nrno lelernn.
ore feitly In olfrtlirnw Hie mimnleli am)
Prorfalm a rrnnlilli'. KIMI IKIIIIINXMI
II Is tit linlnl nr ileillll nml III" srnnil-so-

1 IIIDINAMI UII.I.IAM "Till,
town I'rlnre of l.linnla, l onlv elsht

.leara nlil. The time l iironltloti- for re
mil, nnd Hie King anil liU ( hanirllur,
.llelllirlt. kniiiv It. .......In order In ifeKitirtl
lltrone l.irl"I-.NN- MKKY l..ltlfll.n joung tifflrer. I onlereil to wntfh over
ln. I. In In.e "PI. III'IIUIII.

Hie Crnun I'rlnre's ronln. lint her mother.
,M!( 111)1 ( IIIs ANNfMIATA the
grnniliuint nf the 'rnn I'r nrc order;
Hie Iwt, lint In inert. The ,l ins "lfpat
lire In Inie llrilnlg In.irrj lIMI tv.Xltl.
(IP K.MIMA, n neUhliorlng klnmlnm. nml
Hills remote mi euenn on the border iinil
so sprnuthen Intrriril iiffalrs tint Hie
retnt'-tl'i- will l,e Ihwerteil.

III'MKss IH.liA l.ll( HPK. In lore
w'Hi Kerb anil a foirecr of l.linnlnn
rin-rl- . seetN n retle letter Id Kerl Irlllng
hint nf tit orri'tivetiienl. I'llTlJl

ti ilerl.. is the inesseneer. He Is
rellnnrd l.v III'liIMN M'IKK nn.ilRent of
Hie revnlellen'- - nnd henel-m.i- nt
lll..1fli n Blunt leader of the
enemies of throne.

IKk rentes "run nn iltlfl. ilErtln!
Mlnirg. led lit ll'ml. nnd snlee.
IIPlI Is I'llil 'o-- I, li ,P" ee.,ees sfl- -

rtenllv to assist Hie l.altered Nllnlrg home.
'I t ,, I itlrr. In.,ee. ns snnlt ,ts lie thinks
I'-- jtitnia nf 1l-t- , lnin'es
Ids wnv ts t' Ml'"" he 'ies
(llg-i'- teller to ll elmnlTe-- r. NlkUv hides
In the until I'le btrol t.l.lin.
tita r Is ernssed nml Hint elt.itks
1'ie rhit'ITi-- r. wh-i- . Inie-- l with oe.ith.

to If" ''Is sert
Hark In l.linttl.i H nhert ni"l Stiler are

encored in it lit Hie of ! ''.: 51"""1
Imlenl. nne of Metl'leh's spies.

P.ie weeks lsil.el lies heetl keel nt Hie
mint of tleil'i. leu tie ier"irnii3 tr- -

e f till - " iiin-"'- "i ",!
Mkki. In fttsses-ln- it of nil H-- Infnrma- -

I'en. He rinfreiie liifird nnd
red it I'-- !' "f Hi" roed. Ink's nut Hie
let'er "'thn-i- l rltnelnt l II. plnies some

ps-- er In Its an. I t'--

emelnne. Then he starts for Kins Karl s
hunting lodge.

CIIAPTI'.H H Continued
he icturncd to tho m.i'hlncBni'ul'.K his wnt-h- . 1 was three

oe'oclc. True, the long inrly spring
night gave him four more hours of '

Hut the messenger wan due
at three, nt the bunting lodge In Hie

mountains which was his destination
Mi- would be, at the best, late by an

hour. ' "

He pushed the car to its limit The
fine hard road, with its border of tries,
stictchcil ahead. Nlkky surveyed it with
a so'dler's eye. A military road, or he
knew nothing one along which motor-lorrie- s

could iiiiin.ii , prrss time. A

marvelous road in that sparsely settled
place. Then he entered :ho forest, that
Kingly reserve In which Karl ran deer,
for pastime. "

He was Hearing his destination
i in what the messenger shn! told him

Nil(K hung his linpn of Siiivoss. This
was. briefly. Hut he should go to the
lo.i.-i- l shooting box at Wedding, and
should go. not to the house Itself, but to
the gatekeeper's lodge. Here he was to1
leave his machine nnd tap at the door.
(in Its being opened lie was tu say noth-In-

hut to give the letter tu him who
opened the door After that he wa- - lo

I
Mm
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I
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WiiiBlii inr V,iMiy iliiii
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take tho away to tho

Diamond Bar Pins

The new effects produced in
open - work- - designs arc
attractive. Our variety is un-

usually large shows
exquisite patterns.

An acceptable gift is one of
- work design, artistically

set with twentv-on- e diamonds
$245.

J-.
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KING"

machine

most

and inanv

lace

capital.
porno sixty miles farther on.

The message, then, was to the King
himself. Nlkky, ns nil the world,
knew that Karl, with sonic kindred
spirits, was nt Wcdellng, shooting. That
Is If tho messenger told tho truth
Nlkky Intended to find out. lie was
nothing If not thorough.

Nlkky had lost much of his Jaunty
illr by that time. On the surface he
was his Usual debonair self, but his
mouth was grim and rather con-
temptuous. This was Karl's way; to
propose marriage with a Princess of
Livonia, nnd yet line tho country with
his spies! Let him but return. CJod will-- 1

Ing. with 'his report, anil after that let
t u ni eontlnuo negotiations with Karl
if they dared.

When nt last tho lights of the lodge
at tho gato nf Wedding gleamed out
through the trees. It 'was half past ".
and a wet spring snow was falling
softly. In an open place Nlkky looked
up The stars were gone.

The lodge now, nnd the gatekeepers'
house. Nlkky's heart hammered ns he
left the car -- hammered with nervous-
ness, not terror. Hut he went boldly to
Jhe door anil Knocked

Sn far nil was well There weie foot-st"p- s

within nnd a man stepped out Into
the darkness, closing the door behind
him Nlkky. who had come so far to
see this very agent nml to lako back a
description of him, felt thwarted Things
were not being done, he felt, according
to specification. And llio man spoke,
which was also unepecled.

"You have tho letter? ' ho asked.
"It Is here." Luckily he did tint speak

the p.itols,
"1 will Hike It."
Nlkky held it nut. Tin- man fumbled

for It, took It.
"Orilefa hue eoine. ' said a voice.

"lh.it jou remain here fi.r the night
1n tlin morning you ure to .any illi--

patches to the city."
Poor Nlkky With his . ar facing to-

ward the lodge, unit under mcesl:.v, In
ordi r to escape, to back II out Into llm
highway! I'e thought qulcklj There
was no chance of overpowering Ills man
quickly nml silently. And the house was
not empty, beyond the door enme
sounds of men's voices, and the thud of
drinking mugs on a bare table

"Vim will laKo in: up to the house
and tl en put the m- - nw.-- until morn-
ing."

Nlkky breathed again It was going
to bo easy, after all. If nnl tho road
went straight to tho shooting-bo- x Itself
the lest was simple. Hut he prayed that
he make no fa'.se turning t betray Ills
Ignorance.

"Very well." he said.
Ills companion opened the door behind

him. "Heady, now," he called. "The car
Is here "

Two men lose from a table where thev
had been sluing nnd put on greatcoats
of fur. The lamplight within quivered
In the wind fioni the open dorr N'lkkv
was quite calm now. Ills hear! heal ill
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Choice oi Any l ilk Plush Coat in A

$15.00 Silk Plush Coats, $10.00
$19.75 Silk Plush Coats, $13.17
$22.50 Silk Plush Coats, $15.00
$29.75 Silk Plush Coats, $19.83
$35.00 Silk Plush Coa!s, $23.14

$8, $12, $15 Fur-Trimm- ed
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Th"bro will bo brisk buying here Wednesday
and thereafter. All th6 women in Philadelphia
who aro anxious to make every dollar count will
bo in attendance. Three splendid sale groups have
been arranRed.- - They involve hundreds of tho
most rjorju ar coat models nt record-smashi- ng

4 reductions, , i
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Alt
regular seventy-two- , and he cen re.i So Jie. kept his eyeo opca
fleeted, with a sort of grim humor, that , Ing-ho- x was ft simple, one,
tho Chancellor fcould llnd the recital of
this escapado much tu Ills ttstc. In a
modest way Nlkky felt that he was luak-lo- g

history.
Tho man who had received tho letter

pot. Into tho machine besldo him. The
tdl.eV two climbed Into the tnnneau. And,
as If to innKo tho denouement doubly
ridiculous, the road led straight. Nlkky,
growing extremely cheerful behind Ills
goggles,, wondered how much potro! re-

mained In the car.
The men behind talked in low tones.

Of the shooting, mostly, nnd the. effect of
the snow on It. They bad been after
pheasants that day, It appeared.

"They are late tonight," grumbled nim
of them, a' the house appeared, full
lighted. "A tanly start tomorrow
again'"

"The King must have his sleep," com-
mented the other, rather mockingly.
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With u masterly sweep Nlkky drew up
his machine befoie the entrance. Let'
them once let him but l.ls ', """"
car down the road ngnin. nnd nil tho
devils of the night might follow. He
feared nothing.

Uut here again Nlklo planned too fast.
The servant who came out to open the
doors of the motor had brought a mes-
sage. "His Majesty desires that the
messenger conio In," was the
which In Nlkky's ears.

Nlkky And Imp
of recklessness In him him not
to iun away, In tee tho tl Ing
through. It was, nftcr nil. it cliincc
either ay. These men beslde-th- e car

armed--on- e, nt least,
nearest him. was one of Karl's
own secret agents. And, as Nlkky
paused, he was not certain, but it seemed
to him that the man took a step toward
him

"Very well." said Nlkky, grumbling.
"Hut I have had n Ions ride and a. cold
oi, e 1 need sleep."

then he had a faint hope that
t'.i" fibers wotilddirecedo lilitii nnd mat
It v ,uhl be possible tu leap bacK ti the
car and escape. Hut. whether by acci-
dent or design, the group cloed ubout
him. Fight was out of tho question.

A liltlo high was Nlkky's as i.e
went in lie had a stupid thing
now. and he knew It He should have
taken his letter and gone back with It.
Hut. fool or not, he was a soldier. Hanger
mane hint calm.
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Tho shoal,
built after

the fashion of tho mountains, of logs and
wood-line- Tho walls of the, hall were
hung with skins and the mounted heads
of animals, boar and deer, nnd .even
nn Ainirlcnn mountain sheep, testifying
to the range of Its royal owner's activi-
ties as a hunter. (Irent pelts lay on the.
floor, nnd the candelabra wero horns
cunningly to hold candles. The
hall rxttnded to the roof, mid li gallery
half way up showed tho doors cf the
sleepInK apartments.

The lodgo was noisy. Loud talking,
the coming and goltig of servants with
tras, tht crackle of wood fires In which
whole Irgs wero burning, and, as Nldity
and his escort entered, tho roaring
chorus of a hunting song tilled the ears.

Tuo of the men Hung off their heavy
coats .mil proceeded without ceremony
Into the loom whenco the sound Issued.
Tho third, however, still holding the
letter, ushered Nlkky Into a small sldo
room, a sort of study, since It contained

alight, start ,"'k.' ,''or !'.",,:8 '".'".V? thclf

bombshell
exploded

hesitated. thensome
prompted

but

were doubtless
certainly

I.eit

head
done

arranged

clerical occupations even on holiday.
plain little room It was. containing an
American typewriter, and besldo the
desk only a chair or two upholstered In
led morocco

Nlkky had icluctnntly lemoved ills

MtLi

ITU. .
cap. Mis

'j-ivs-
to retain- - H wm
ruiriflfcwnn lftuerVlMat
not with su.iph.ioir. )ri '

as one who wouhf g
tfie man' hfnr him.
fled, too.' for his voloi.
curt, grew more frtensHyy

"Vou had no trouble?" IM

"None, sir." . Si.
"Did Nlbure say Bnythliwf.'i H
Nlhurg. then, was the py (X? ttMjl

dral. Nlkky reflected.,. BUMgnHM
a way out. It was, lie f1wwMnfi
claimed, not his own thouht.; ; Jfjj
to mm like a
candlo to his
Inter for It.

message.
natron saint

The man Nlburg had
fortunate experience, sir.

hti
that, during an eVenlnf troH;
he met me, lie was attacked .by
men, with the evident Intention
curing tho letter. He waa (

beaten up." v. "

Ills companion started. "Nlburj",".
said. 'Then " He glanced at.V
letter ho held. "Wo must find somei.l
else," he muttered. "I never trusted"
fellow. A clerk, nothing; else.. For
work It lakes wit." "

i
(CONTINUED TOJionnow)

REDUCTION SALE
Commencinj; Today, Wednesday

i2 PRICE AND LESS
DRESSES

Herges and Satins
Dinner and Evening

TOP COATS
WAISTS LINGERIE

As tiiis will he a very unusual opportunity, you are urged te
make an early selection to avoid disappointment.
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Cows? No! A Tree? No! 1
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What Are They Then?

Nothing here
.is what you think it is. All
camouflage. The most
amazing pictures you;
ever saw. In the January
Ladies' Home Journal.
Spend 15 cents on it.

Soldiers Shooting? No!
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